On a salmon (Oncorhynchus [corrected] keta) liver RNase, belonging to RNase T2 family: primary structure and some properties.
A base-nonspecific and acid ribonuclease (RNase Ok2) was purified from the liver of a salmon (Oncorhnchus keta) to a homogeneous state by SDS-PAGE. The primary structure of RNase Ok2 was determined by protein chemistry and molecular cloning. The RNase Ok2 was a glycoprotein and consisted of 216 amino acid residues. Its molecular mass of protein moiety was 25,198, and its amino acid sequence showed that it belongs to the RNase T2 family of enzymes. The optimal pH of RNase Ok2 was around 5.5. The base preferences at the B1 and B2 sites were estimated from the rates of hydrolysis of 16 dinucleoside phosphates to be G>>A>U, C, and G>A>U>C respectively. In this enzyme, one of the three histidine residues which have been thought to be important for catalysis of RNase Rh, a typical RNase of this family of enzymes, His104 was replaced by tyrosine residue. Based on the results, the role of H104, which has been proposed to be a phosphate binding site with a substrate, was reconsidered, and we proposed a revised role of this His residue in the hydrolysis mechanism of RNase T2 family enzymes.